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W stern Kentucky University encoumges retlrees to 
continue a strong relationship with each other and the University. 
This can be accomplished through participation in some of the 
many progmms and activities thllt the University ojJ~rs throughout 
theycm: Retirees are a great asset in the recruitment of outstanding 
students; participation in jilJld raising flail)ities; and in general, 
being an ambassador/or Western. Vel) best wishes are extended 
for your retirement and thank you for your invaluable 







Celebrating New Beginnings 
2004-2005 Retirement Banquet 
April 19, 2005 
2004-2005 Retirees 
DJ: Patricin M. Btli/f'y . .. ... ........... .. ... ....... ... ....... ......... Nurshlg 
DJ: RO/Jf'rt \r( Bretz .. ..... ... ......... Computer Information 5)'Stl'lIIs 
Ms. NnllC] H Carttlt'll ............. ... ... .. . Educational In/em Senrcb 
DJ: Cheryl C ChlUllbiess ................... .... ...... ACIldemic Advising 
D,: Dllvid M. Coffry .......................... ... .................. At1kulture 
,\!fr. jfl1l1t'S E Cox ... ....... .... ...... .. .... .... .... ... .... .. .. evelJl PlttJl1Iing 
Ms. Lllcy C. Dallie/; .................. .. ... ...... . Library Public Sertlices 
Ms. Linda S. Davis ................................. Office of the Registmr 
M/: Orville Wi.' Dotson ...... .. .. .. .. ... ..... .. .. .. ... .... .... .... .. Agncultllrr 
M/: Kenllffh A. Dyrse1/ ....... EduCfltional Enhancement Progmlfls 
Dr. Ronald D. Eckard .............. ............................. .... ... English 
M,: Ellell S. r,'e/ds ....... .... ................... .. .. facilities Mmltlgement 
Ms. N. Joy Gmmlillg .. .. .... .... .... Envil"Onmeflfai Her/tth 6- S4ety 
Ms. Lois A. Hall ..... .. .. .. .. .... . .. ... .. .. .... ..... . .. .. . Academic AjJflm 
M,: James L. Highland ............. .. ..... Journalism 6- Broadcastillg 
Ms. Jmie Mm'ie Hooten ... .. .. .. .. .. ... ... .. ... .. Facilities Management 
Dr. Wiffiam R. HOI(}(lrd .......... Allied Health 6- Hliman Services 
Ms. Cynthia L. Kimb/a .. .. .. .... ................ Office a/the President 
Dr. Robert \v. Jefferson ......... ..... Gordon Ford College 0/ Blisinm 
Dr. Linda E. Johmon ................. Computer Information Systems 
Ms. Lnltra Harper Lee ..... ................. Library Special Coffectiom 
Dr. Marion B. Lucas ... .................... .... .. ................. ...... History 
Ms. Wilma j. Mtlhone ... .. .. .. .. ... ......... .... . Facilities Managemenr 
Mr. Timothy E. Miller .................. .. .. .......... Community College 
Mr. William A. Poweff .. ... .. .. ............ ......... Athietics, Swimming 
Ms. Nancy C. Rascoe ...... .... ... .. .. .. . Community Coffege, Nursing 
Dr. Loren K Ruff .. .... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .... .. .. .. ... ... . Theatre 6- Dance 
Ms. Redea A. Simmom .................... ....... Facilities Management 
Dr. John H. Spurlock .............. .... .................... .............. English 
Ms. Linda S. Vincent ...... ... .... .... .... .... .. ... ... Telecommunications 
Dr. John C. Wassom .......... .. ... ... .. .. .. .. .. ... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Economics 
Ms. Sharon M. wassom ....................... .. Correspondence Studies 
Mr. Philip L Zibart ... .. ....... ... .. ..... ... .... .. Facilities Management 
~-----.. 
Program of Recognition and Celebration 
Welcome and Opming Comments 
Mr. Tony L. Glisson, Director 
Department of Human Resources 
Dinner 
Remarks 
Dr. Gary A. Ransdell, President 
Presentation of Gifts to Retirees 
Dr. Rawde/l 
